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Allergic rhinitis
by Paul Bergner

Ab stract: Al ler gies, in clud ing al ler gic rhi ni tis, atopic
ec zema, and asthma, are eco log i cal con di tions. The sta -
tus of spe cific nu tri ents, the pres ence of food an ti gens in
the diet, and the bal ance of the var i ous com po nents of the 
im mune sys tem may each be as im por tant as the an ti -
genic load of pol len, dust, or other al ler gens in the clin i -
cal ex pres sion of the al lergy. Ma nip u lat ing these
eco log i cal fac tors col lec tively in a pos i tive di rec tion may
ren der the pa tient com pletely or par tially tol er ant of a
pre vi ously ag gra vat ing al ler gen. Tra di tional symp tom -
atic herbal treat ments for al ler gic rhi ni tis, con sist ing pri -
mar ily of dry ing as trin gents, fail to ad dress the roots of
the prob lem, and in some cases can ag gra vate the symp -
toms. Materia medica se lec tion for the treat ment of al ler -
gies may in clude con sid er ations of ef fects on the
com po nents of the im mune sys tem, but must also in clude 
humoral con sid er ations, such as the dry ness or moist ness
of the pre sent ing symp toms. The pathophysiology of al -
lergy, nu tri tional in ter ven tions, herbal materia medica,
and for mu la tion acute are dis cussed. 

In tro duc tion

The term al lergy means “changed re ac tiv ity.” The
re ac tion of the im mune sys tem to sub stances that
would nor mally be tol er ated is ex ag ger ated. An al ler -
gic con sti tu tion is called atopic. Al though con ven -
tional med i cine con sid ers this to be pri mar ily a ge netic
pre dis po si tion, fac tors in the life style such as nu tri tion, 
diet, stress, rest, im mu ni za tion his tory, and oth ers are
sig nif i cant mod i fi able in flu ences on the ex pres sion of
al lergy.  Al ler gic dis ease, and ev i dence of the atopic
con sti tu tion, typ i cally de velop in early child hood. The
first symp toms are usu ally skin rash and gas tro in tes ti -
nal dis tur bances, and the most com mon trig gers are
foods. Later in hal ant al lergy symp toms such as wheez -
ing and al ler gic rhi ni tis may ap pear, and ul ti mately
asthma usu ally ap pears in the older child and may con -
tinue into adult hood.  Atopy is as so ci ated with the el e -
vated pres ence of IgE an ti bod ies and Type I

Case Report: Staph infection
promoted by an herbal salve 

by Paul Bergner and Tanya Carwyn

A twenty-two year-old male, mor bidly un der weight
at 5'10" and 135 lbs, came to the NAIMH clinic. His
orig i nal pre sent ing com plaints were ce liac dis ease, with 
fre quent ab dom i nal pain, in som nia, and mi graine head -
ache, and he rated his health as 6 on a 10-point scale,
with 10 be ing ex cel lent health.  As a sec ond ary com -
plaint he men tioned that he had “jock itch,” a fun gal in -
fec tion around his pu bic hair of two years du ra tion,
di ag nosed by a phy si cian. A pre scrip tion of Lotrimin
helped at first, then ceased to be ef fec tive. He had re -
cently with drawn dairy from his diet, and also avoided
glu te nous grains. Both his fa ther and pa ter nal
grandmonther were di ag nosed with ce liac sprue. 

Other com plaints in his his tory were chronic si nus
in fec tions, al lergy to mold, and no ta bly, two uri nary
tract in fec tions in the pre vi ous two years, and a his tory
of kid ney stones. His pulse was un usu ally weak for a
man of his age, and was also thin, and some what
sunken in all po si tions.

Original treatment 

1. Stan dard gut tea for di ges tive sys tem and to
assist in re cov ery from food al lergy.

Equal parts:

Cham o mile (Matricaria recutita)

Fen nel (Foeniculum vulgare)

Lic o rice (Glycyrrhiza glabra)

Ca len dula (Ca len dula off.)

Marsh mal low (Althea off.)

2. Antifungal wash

Ba sil (Ocimum basilicum) 2 parts

Thyme (Thy mus vulgaris) 2

Ca len dula (Ca len dula off.) 2

Continued on p. 14Continued on p. 3
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hy per sen si tiv ity re ac tions. An ini tial ex po sure to the
an ti gen  pro motes the pro duc tion of an ti bod ies, which
bind to mast cells in the sur face ar eas of the body, the
air way, or the gut. A sec ond ex po sure of the an ti gen to
a mast-cell-bound an ti body trig gers the re lease of his -
ta mine from the mast cell. See the sidebar for a de -
scrip tion of the four types of hy per sen si tiv ity
re ac tions.  Al though Type I sen si tiv ity is in volved in
most re ac tions in atopic in di vid u als, the re al ity of the
im mune re sponse is of ten more com plex, and can in -
volve two or more dif fer ent types of hy per sen si tiv ity
si mul ta neously. This has to be born in mind when se -

lect ing herbal treat ments-herbs af fect ing lymphatics,
mu cous mem branes, and over all im mune bal ance may
all be im por tant ad di tions to a for mula. 

The Vitalist approach to allergy

Al lergy is an ex pres sion of im mu nity, an es sen tial vi -
tal func tion, and ef fec tively sup press ing al lergy will si -

mul ta neously sup press nat u ral im mu nity lo cally or sys -
tem i cally. The prob lem with al lergy does not lie in the
re sponse it self, which is nat u ral, and which can pro tect
the body from an ti gens, but rather lies with the se ver ity
of the re sponse rel a tive to the stim u lus. Dif fer ent seg -
ments of the im mune sys tem may be var i ously de fi cient 
or hy per-re ac tive, and al lergy usu ally has el e ments of
both. Al lergy is al ways an ex pres sion of a deep sys -
temic and con sti tu tional im bal ance, and the full com -
ple ment of vi tal ist ther a peu tics are em ployed, in clud ing 
diet and nu tri tion, screen ing for food ir ri tants and trig -
gers, proper rest, and se lec tion of meth ods and rem e dies 
which en hance rather than sup press im mu nity. 

Diet and nutrition 

Nu tri tional de fi cien cies and im bal ances may pro -
mote an ex ag ger ated al ler gic re sponse via mul ti ple
mech a nisms. Of the nu tri ents, omega-3 fatty ac ids are
crit i cal in most cases. Our hunter-gath erer an ces tors
con sumed, on av er age four to five times the quan tity
of these oils that mod ern hu mans do. The

Allergic rhinitis  (from p.1)

Hypersensitivity reactions

Type I - Al ler gic

The first re ac tion may oc cur within 3 min utes. An ti gen ex po sure to B-cells and T-cells causes IgE an ti body pro duc -
tion. An ti bod ies bind to re cep tors on mast cells over a pe riod of hours to days, and may peak on day 4 af ter the ini tial ex -
po sure. A sec ond ex po sure to the sen si tized mast cells causes the re lease of his ta mine. Mast cells are con cen trated
es pe cially in the skin, mu cous mem branes, and bron chi. The ef fect can be ex ac er bated by var i ous nu tri ent de fi cien cies. 
The sec ond phase of the re ac tion may oc cur within 4-6 hours. This sec ond re ac tion is pros ta glan din-me di ated, and
made more se vere by de fi ciency of anti-in flam ma tory nu tri ents such as  the omega-3 fat eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA) or 
mag ne sium. Hay fe ver, asthma, ec zema, ur ti caria. Anaphylaxis. Food an ti gens may trig ger. 

Type II - Cytotoxic re ac tions

An ti bod ies bind to sur face an ti gens on cells, ei ther in tis sue or blood, and then the im mune sys tem at tacks the
com plex. Re ac tion is lim ited to cer tain tis sues or or gans. Trans fu sion re ac tions, au to im mune hemolytic ane mia,
my as the nia gra vis, Grave’s dis ease. Food an ti gens may cause, via mo lec u lar mim icry, in which an ti genic
amino-acid se quences in the food pro tein are iden ti cal to the same sequences in human tissue. 

Type III - Im mune com plex dis ease

In volves IgG an ti bod ies. Cir cu lat ing an ti body-an ti gen com plexes set tle in tis sue and cause in flam ma tion.
Com mon sites are kid neys, joints, ves sel walls. Se rum sick ness, in fec tions, lupus and other con nec tive tis sue au to -
im mune dis eases. Chronic in fec tion or chronic food an ti gen over load or over load of ma te ri als from a de fi cient gut
bar rier may cause. May be a fac tor in autoimmunity trig gered by im mu ni za tions. Dom i nance of the TH-2 type
T-helper cells rel a tive to TH-1 cells may be involved in some disorders. 

Type IV - De layed hy per sen si tiv ity

T-cell me di ated hy per sen si tiv ity. Or gan trans plant re jec tion. Con tact der ma ti tis. Starts within 12 hours, peak
clin i cal signs at  48-72 hours. Com pounds which are not them selves an ti genic bind to cells, and the com plex is per -
ceived as a for eign cell, elic it ing a T-cell re sponse. Rhus poi son ing. Many es sen tial oils. Granulomatous form
peaks at 21-28 days. May af fect in ter nal or gans such as the lung. Ad vanced stage of tu ber cu lo sis, lep rosy. Food
antigens may be involved. 
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eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA) frac tion of oils from fish,
wild game, and grass-fed an i mals is anti-in flam ma tory 
and mod er ates the al ler gic re sponse. Gross de fi cien -
cies may oc cur in   al ler gic in di vid u als (Yu 1998a, Yu
1998b). Some se lected clin i cal tri als have shown im -
prove ment in symp toms of asthma (Dunstan et al.;
Mickleborough et al.; Mihrshahi et al.), and atopic
dermatitis with supplementation with fish oil
equivalent to 3.2 grams of EPA. 

Mag ne sium de fi ciency is the most com mon min eral
de fi ciency in North Amer ica to day, af fect ing at least
80% of the pop u la tion. Half the pop u la tion cur rently
con sumes less than 50% of the RDA. Mag ne sium is es -
sen tial for in her ent anti-his ta mine and anti-in flam ma -
tory mech a nisms. Se lected clin i cal tri als have shown
mag ne sium supplementation ef fec tive in re duc ing the
symp toms of both asthma (Bede et al.; Hill et al.) and
allergic rhinitis (Cipolla et al.). 

Vi ta min C plays a role in sta bi liz ing mast cells and
mod er at ing the re lease of his ta mine. Mod est doses of
vi ta min C (2g) in clin i cal tri als have re duced symp -
toms in al ler gic rhi ni tis (Podoshin et al.; Bucca et
al.)and asthma (Co hen et al.; Anah et al.). 

Other nu tri ents which con trib ute to the health and
sta bil ity of the con nec tive tis sue may be im por tant, and 
their de fi ciency may pro mote al ler gic symp toms.
These in clude vi ta min A, zinc, the trace el e ments cop -
per and sil i con, and bioflavonoids. Broad-spec trum
trace min eral supplementation may also be im por tant.
Sev eral stud ies have shown that con sump tion of ei ther
sea weed or sea wa ter can mod er ate atopic con di tions,
and one ep i de mi o log i cal study in Ja pan found sea weed 
in take in de pend ently in versely re lated specifically to
allergic rhinitis (Miyake et al.). 

Food al ler gies

Sci en tific re search is mixed on the acute con tri bu tion 
of food trig gers to symp toms in atopic in di vid u als
(Sampson et al.). Em pir i cal clin i cal ev i dence us ing
com plete and pro longed re moval of sus pected an ti gens
(three to six weeks) with rechallenge dem on strate a pro -
found af fect of food in toler an ces on atopic symp toms.
Typ i cally the im prove ment is grad ual, and with re in tro -
duc tion of the food, the re turn of symp toms may also be
grad ual. For ex am ple, one pa tient whose chief com -
plaint was al ler gic ec zema, had re duced her milk in take
to only that in her morn ing cof fee. The ec zema re -
mained. When she re moved the milk from the cof fee
and used a sub sti tute, the ec zema cleared in about three
weeks. Later, on re in tro duc tion of milk to the cof fee, the 
ec zema re ap peared in an other three weeks. This au thor

has seen ap prox i mately fifty cases of asthma or al ler gic
rhi ni tis com pletely cured with re moval of a food al ler -
gen, and as many more greatly im proved. The of fend -
ing food is usu ally milk and its by prod ucts. When
with drawal of the an ti gen has been com plete and strict,
100% of cases have been suc cess ful. The chief rea son
for fail ure of this method is the fail ure of the pa tient to
com pletely with draw the food, con tin u ing to con sume
small amounts or co vert sources.  In hal ant al ler gies
might be seen as “froth on the ocean” of food al ler gies
and in toler an ces — the an ti genic load from the food is
in vari ably many times greater than that of the in hal ant. 

Sup pres sive treat ments

Be cause im mu nity is a vi tal func tion, the sup pres -
sion of al lergy, whether by con ven tional or al ter na tive
meth ods, will in ev i ta bly have deeper or more per ma -
nent con se quences in the body. 

Em pir i cally it can be ob served that pa tients who
chron i cally treat al ler gic rhi ni tis with an ti his ta mines
de velop deeper and more chronic con di tions, and of -
ten the long term re sult is chronic fun gal si nus itis.
Like wise, sup pres sive treat ment of al lergy with out ad -
dress ing the root cause may pre dis pose an in di vid ual
to autoimmunity or the de vel op ment of chronic fa tigue 
or fibromyalgia. Chronic sup pres sion of asthma with
med i ca tion may de velop de pend ence, while the con -
sti tu tional roots of the asthma continue to do their
damage on other systems. 

Corticosteroid treat ments via top i cal or in hal ant ad -
min is tra tion ef fec tively sup press the in flam ma tory re -
sponse at the site of the symp toms. The long-term
re sults are four-fold. First, the an ti gens re main in
place, and the orig i nal ir ri ta tion re mains un re solved.
Sec ond, when the ste roid ef fect wears off, re bound
“house-clean ing” oc curs, which must be fur ther sup -
pressed in cy cles. Third, the sys temic root causes and
im bal ances are not ad dressed, and con tinue to do dam -
age to the or gan ism in other ways. Fi nally, sys temic
side ef fects of the ste roid drug may oc cur, es pe cially
with the steroid suppression of asthma. 

TH-1/TH-2 im bal ance

The T-helper (TH) cells are the key play ers in im -
mune re sponse.  Once they are ac ti vated they in turn
ac ti vate both the humoral im mu nity (B-cells, plasma
cells, and an ti bod ies), and cell-me di ated im mu nity
(T-cells and macrophages).  The TH cells can be of
three dif fer ent types — un dif fer en ti ated TH cells can
be come TH-1 types, which pro mote cell-me di ated im -
mu nity, or TH-2 types, which pro mote an ti body pro -
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duc tion. A healthy pop u la tion of TH cells will have
some un dif fer en ti ated cells, and a bal ance of the TH-1
and TH-2 types. A num ber of life style fac tors can
cause the bal ance to tip, and ei ther TH-1 or TH-2 can
be come pre dom i nant. Of spe cial con cern, and a com -
mon im mune pa thol ogy in chronic al lergy or in flam -
ma tion, is TH-2 dom i nance, mean ing that the body
pro duces many an ti bod ies to tag the an ti gens, but not
many im mune cells to ac tu ally re move the an ti gens.
The re sult is a chron i cally in flamed and hy per-re ac tive 
sys tem. Once imbalanced, the sys tem can be come hy -
per sen si tive to many an ti gens, and pre vi ously tol er -
ated food al ler gies or mi nor sys temic in fec tions can
sud denly pro duce dra matic symp toms. The most im -
por tant life style fac tor that can cre ate TH-2 dom i nance 
is chronic stress with hypercortisolemia. TH-1 cells
are pro duced pri mar ily dur ing states of rest, and un der
the in flu ence of DHEA from the ad re nals at night.
Some im mu ni za tions can pro duce a pro longed state of
TH-2 dom i nance, and an ti ox i dant de ple tion, es pe -
cially the intracellular an ti ox i dant glutathione, may
also pro duce the state. Herbal ther a peu tics for TH-2

dom i nance is con tro ver sial, be cause most of the herbs
stud ied can pro duce mixed re sults, pos si bly wors en -
ing the sit u a tion. Fur ther more, hy per sen si tiv ity may
oc cur in the TH-1 dom i nant in di vid ual, and the herbal
med i cine that would rem edy the TH-2 dom i nant state
may ag gra vate symp toms in such an in di vid ual. Of the 
herbs stud ied for their in flu ence on the TH bal ance,
clin i cal tri als in di cate that reishi mush room
(Ganoderma lucidum) may be ben e fi cial in
rebalancing a TH-2 dominant system, reducing
allergic symptoms, and such a use also matches one of
its traditional uses in Asia. For a full review of
TH-1/TH-2 pathophysiology and herbal treatments,
see Bergner.  The fruit ing body of the reishi mush -
room should be pre pared as a long de coc tion, or a
com mer cial prod uct based on the wa ter ex tract of the
fruit ing body should be used.  

TCM Liver syn dromes 

The term Liver in Chi nese med i cine does not cor re -
spond ex actly to the func tions of the an a tom i cal liver.
It has a broader mean ing, in clud ing the humoral dy -
nam ics of the por tal ve nous sys tem and the ve nous
sys tem in gen eral, as well as the bal anc ing and reg u lat -
ing of the flow of en ergy and blood through out the
var i ous vas cu lar beds in body.  Var i ous Liver pa thol o -
gies are de scribed in Chi nese med i cine, and sev eral of
these may be in volved in al lergy, and specifically in
al ler gic rhinitis. 

Con strained Liver Chi is a syn drome char ac ter ized
by stuck emo tions, frus tra tion, an ger, loud voice. It
may in clude right-sided flank pain, heat symp toms in
the di ges tive tract, and men strual ir reg u lar i ties. Liver
Fire Ris ing  is a more pro gressed con strained liver chi
state, with heat signs in the face and head. Red itchy
eyes, red face, al ler gies, and head ache may be pres ent,
and there may be ex ces sive or er ratic men strual bleed -
ing. One type of  False cold pat tern may have a pre sen -
ta tion sim i lar to Liver Fire Ris ing, but the hands and
feet may be cold, or the lower body cold, with the other
liver symp toms still pres ent at the core and in the head
and face. These gen eral pat terns  in di cate a
dysregulation of the di ges tion and the liver as the root of 
the syn drome, and treat ing and cor rect ing the di ges tive
symp toms may re move the cause of the al ler gic symp -
toms.

These pat terns are of ten treated in TCM with for -
mu las con tain ing Bupleurum chinense.  The use of
Bupleurum is com pli cated in the treat ment of Liver
Fire Ris ing and re lated syn dromes, be cause the herb,

bastyr
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if not bal anced prop erly with oth ers, or if given in the
wrong con sti tu tional type, may worsen the pre sent ing
symp toms. I have had con sis tent suc cess in treat ing
these pat terns with for mu las based on Or e gon grape
root (Mahonia spp.) and dan de lion root (Taraxacum
off.), com bined with herbs such as rose mary
(Rosmarinus off.), lav en der (Lavandula off.), Mentha
pulegeum, cit rus, and/or pe ony (Paeonia lactiflora).
Ta ble 1 gives a list of West ern herbs which can re lax
Con strained Liver Chi. They should be used in com -
bi na tion with life style changes. Cool ing and drain ing
bit ter liver herbs may pro vide al most im me di ate re lief 
in some cases. In all cases, the source of the ir ri ta tion
should be as cer tained. Each case of this type in my
clinic over the past eight years was the re sult of food
al ler gens in the diet “heat ing up” the di ges tive sys -
tem, or birth con trol pills caus ing liver stag nancy. Re -
moval of one or the other cause, with ap pro pri ate
herbal sup port,  re moved the chronic con di tion. In
one case, af ter res o lu tion of the acute man i fes ta tions
of false cold with liver fire, a pa tient was left with
chron i cally cold hands and feet, which she had ex pe ri -
enced for more than twenty years. She had re moved a
food al ler gen, and took a com bi na tion of Mahonia
repens, Taraxacum officinale, and Schisandra
chinensis, as a pow der, and within three weeks re -
ported that her hands and feet were warm “for the first 
time she could re mem ber.”  It is no ta ble that none of
the three herbs is con sid ered warm ing or stim u lat ing
to the cir cu la tion, but by shift ing the en ergy dy nam ics
in the di ges tive tract and liver, they re stored nor mal
cir cu la tion at the pe riph ery.  The herbs rose mary and
lav en der, tra di tion ally used in West ern herbalism for
head ache, a com mon presentation of these liver

syndromes, probably act energetically by relaxing the
tension and energy constraint in the abdomen.  

Materia medica for allergic rhinitis

Cat e go ries of herbs to con sider when treat ing acute
ex pres sion of al ler gies in clude as trin gent-ton ics, gar -
lic-re lated plants with heat ing sul fur com pounds (sul -
fur-glycosides), “sur face-re liev ing” diffusives and
diaphoretics, mu cous mem brane ton ics, lym phatic
alteratives, and demulcents. Most of the plants in these
cat e go ries are as trin gent and dry ing, and thus match
the moist, con gested pre sen ta tion of most cases of al -
ler gic rhi ni tis. The as trin gency is not cu ra tive, how -
ever, but is sim ply a symp tom atic mask ing of the
un der ly ing con di tion, un less other as pects of the par -
tic u lar herb have deeper ac tions. In this re gard, al -
though less sup pres sive than more pow er fully act ing
phar ma ceu ti cal anti-his ta mines, some of the ill-ef fects
of sup pres sion may also be pres ent with ha bit ual
herbal use. The dry ing plants may also cause ag gra va -
tion in pa tients with a dry pre sen ta tion of symp toms,
and overly as trin gent remedies frequently aggravate
the symptoms of allergic rhinitis in dry climates. 

As trin gent ton ics and di uret ics

Char ac ter is tic of the as trin gent-tonic cat e gory is
Eyebright (Euphrasia off.). This has tra di tion ally been
used top i cally as an eye wash in ca tarrhal con di tions of
the eye. In ter nally it may have a mild as trin gent and de -
con ges tant ef fect on the mu cous mem branes through out 
the body. It con tains the con stit u ents caffeic acid and
ferulic acid, both of which are anti-in flam ma tory. The
caffeic acid has spe cific an ti his ta mine ef fects.
Eyebright also con tains as trin gent tan nins. It has also
tra di tion ally been used as a mild di uretic. 

Two of the as trin gent-ton ics tra di tion ally used for
al lergy, rag weed (Am bro sia spp.) and gold en rod

Ta ble 1 West ern herbs that may re lax Con strained Liver Chi or cor rect Liver Fire Ris ing

Herb Ac tion En ergy Tem per a ture Mois ture

Rose mary Rosmarinus off. dif fu sive re lax ant hot dry

Lav en der Lavandula vera dif fu sive re lax ant warm dry

Field Mint Mentha arvensis dif fu sive re lax ant hot dry

Cit rus Cit rus spp. dif fu sive tonic warm dry

Pe ony Paeonia alba re lax ant relaxant neu tral neu tral 

Fen nel Foeniculum vulgare dif fu sive re lax ant warm dry

Rose Rosa spp. as trin gent balanced cool dry

On ion Allium cepa dif fu sive balanced hot dry

Com bine these with a base of liver-cool ing herbs, such as Taraxacum off., Mahonia spp., Berberis
vulgaris.
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(Solidago spp.) are also com mon al ler gens. There is
some spec u la tion that ad min is tra tion of these to in di -
vid u als in small doses be fore and dur ing al lergy sea -
son will de sen si tize an in di vid ual to the pol len of the
plants. It is the au thor’s opin ion that any ben e fit they
con fer is sim ply from their as trin gent ef fects, and that
cau tion must be used in giv ing these plants to in di vid -
u als known to be al ler gic to them, and es pe cially those 
who may be prone to life-threat en ing anaphylaxis. We 
have enough substitutes with identical or similar
action at hand.

The acute use of a freeze-dried sting ing net tle
(Urtica dioica) prep a ra tion was found in one clin i cal
trial to be more ef fec tive than a milk-sugar pla cebo. The 
re sults were only slightly more ef fec tive, how ever, and
only about one in four pa tients in the trial ex pe ri enced
any ben e fit to the sting ing net tles (Mittman). 

Al though they have not been com pared in sci en ific
tri als, con ven tion ally dried net tles may be equally or
more ef fec tive, es pe cially in the higher doses typ i cal of 
an in fu sion, which de liv ers more as trin gency than the
freeze-dried cap sules. Some con tem po rary prac ti tio -
ners rec om mend that their al lergy pa tients be gin con -
sum ing mod est amounts of net tle tea sev eral months
be fore, and then dur ing al lergy sea son to re duce symp -
toms, and re port lessened symptoms during the season.

Horse rad ish and re lated plants

Horse rad ish (Armoracia rusticana) is sim i lar in its
ef fects to the fa mous su shi con di ment, wa sabi. 
Armoracia was an early Amer i can folk rem edy for hay
fe ver. This use has per sisted into con tem po rary times

in na tu ro pathic tra di tions. The up ward-mov ing burn -
ing ef fect of the plant can clear con ges tion in the si -
nuses and nose.  The ef fects are due to its con stit u ent
allyl-isothiocyanate, which is re lated chem i cally to
the ir ri tat ing sub stances in gar lic, on ions, and
mustard. Scientific studies have shown that
allyl-isothiocyanate has de con ges tant and anti-asth -
matic prop er ties. Grated horse rad ish may be pur chased 
at su per mar kets. The dose is one-fourth tea spoon. An
al ter na tive method is to take fresh horse rad ish root.
Fill a quart jar half-full with roots ground in a blender. 
Fill with enough vin e gar to just cover the roots, and
cover tightly. The pa tient opens the jar and gently
sniffs the fumes for symp tom atic re lief. The roots lose
their po tency in about a week with this method. Re frig -
er a tion ex tends the shelf life, and a stan dard tinc ture
will con tain the prop er ties of the horse rad ish in def i -
nitely. Other plants with re lated allyl- com pounds may
also be con sumed in the diet, or in haled in vin e gar
prep a ra tions, to mod ify al lergy symptoms. These
include onions and mustards. 

“Sur face-re liev ing” diffusives

Cer tain diaphoretics are also com monly pre scribed
for al ler gies in West ern herbalism. Those se lected pos -
sess re lax ant prop er ties, in Physiomedical ter mi nol -
ogy, or sur face-re liev ing prop er ties, in Chi nese terms.
Be cause they are di a pho retic, and sev eral are also di -
uretic, they are dry ing in na ture, and are suited to al ler -
gic com plaints with damp symp toms pre dom i nant.
They may worsen al ler gic rhi ni tis with a dry pre sen ta -
tion. Two herbs in this group, lobelia (Lobelia inflata)
and ephedra (Ephedra sinensis),which are com monly

Ta ble 2  As trin gent ton ics

Herb Ac tion En ergy Tem per a ture Mois ture

Eyebright Euphrasia off. as trin gent/di uretic    tonic       cool dry

Rag weed Am bro sia spp. as trin gent/di uretic    tonic       cool dry

Gold en rod Solidago spp. as trin gent/di uretic    tonic       cool dry

Sting ing Net tle Urtica spp. as trin gent/di uretic    tonic         neu tral   dry

Yar row Achillea millefolium as trin gent/di uretic    tonic       mixed dry

Ta ble 3  Plants con tain ing sul fur-glycosides

Herb Ac tion En ergy Tem per a ture Mois ture

Horse rad ish Armoracia rusticana dif fu sive   tonic        hot    dry

Gar lic Allium sativum dif fu sive   tonic         hot    dry

On ion Allium cepa dif fu sive   tonic        hot    dry

Mus tard Sinapis spp. (and re lated) dif fu sive   tonic         hot    dry



pre scribed for asthma, may also ben e fit al ler gic rhi ni -
tis. Lobelia is unique in this group in be ing neu tral in
tem per a ture rather than warm ing, and may be an im -
por tant choice in for mu las for pa tients with dry and hot 
pre sen ta tions. For other pa tients it may be com bined
with herbs with stron ger dif fu sive ac tion. See the for -
mula sec tion be low for some com bi na tions of lobelia
and ephedra.  See Ta ble 4 for  list of herbs in this cat e -
gory that may be use ful for al ler gies. The ar o matic
herbs in this group may also be used top i cally or in -
haled by breath ing or ex pos ing the tis sues to the ar o -
matic fumes of a tea. One method is to pour boil ing
wa ter over a half-ounce of the herb in a jar, seal it, and
let it cool for thirty min utes. Then the lid may be lifted
and the fumes in haled. A tra di tional na tu ro pathic hay
fe ver rem edy from Ger many uses three to five drops of 
thyme essential oil added to a cup of hot chamomile
tea, and is inhaled in the same manner. 

Mucous membrane tonics

Chron i cally in flamed mu cous mem branes even tu -
ally be come boggy and lax, and as trin gent-ton ics with
af fin ity for these tis sues may play an im por tant part in
for mu las for hay fe ver. The two most im por tant herbs
in this class are goldenseal (Hydrastis canadensis) and
yerba mansa (Anemopsis californica). Both firm up
and nor mal ize the func tion of boggy mem branes in
sub-acute and chronic con di tions.  Goldenseal works
best in doses of fif teen drops of the tinc ture or less,
while higher doses may be overly as trin gent. A dif fer -
en tial be tween these is in their tem per a ture. Hydrastis
is cold in en ergy, while yerba mansa is warm, stim u lat -

ing and dif fu sive. Elecampane (Inula helenium) may
also be in di cated in sub-acute or chronic lax con di tions 
of the mem branes. It typ i cally af fects the pec to ral re -
gion, but may af fect mu cous mem branes through out
the body as well, es pe cially where they are the site of
cri sis. Herbs of this class com bine well with lym phatic 
alteratives for broad ened phys i o log i cal ac tion.

Lymphatic alteratives

Al though Type I hy per sen si tiv ity and mast cells are 
clas si cally as so ci ated with al lergy, al ler gic re ac tions
may af fect more lev els of the im mune sys tem. Herbs
tra di tion ally clas si fied as lym phatic alteratives may
af fect the ac tiv ity of white blood cells through out the
sys tem, and may pro mote the clear ance of an ti gens.
They may be use ful ad di tions to for mu las for al ler gic
rhi ni tis. Echinacea (Echinacea spp) and red root
(Ceanothus spp.) used sin gly or as a pair stim u late the
white blood cells to greater ac tiv ity and pro mote clear -
ance of con gested lym phatic tis sues. Queen’s root
(Stillingia sylvatica) does the same, and also pos sesses 
some ex pec to rant ac tiv ity on the mu cous mem branes.
Red clo ver (Trifolium pratense) works better in larger
doses of the fluid ex tract or in de coc tions, and might
be used for its ef fect on the lymphatics and mu cous
mem branes as a sim ple in conjunction with more
complex formulas taken as tincture. 

Demulcents

When an al ler gic pre sen ta tion is dry, many of the
herbs al ready men tioned must be avoided or mod i -
fied with other bal anc ing herbs or de liv ery me dia to
mod er ate their dry ing prop er ties. An over all ap -
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Ta ble 5    Mu cous mem brane ton ics
Herb Ac tion En ergy     Tem per a ture Mois ture

Goldenseal Hydrastis canadensis as trin gent tonic    cold     dry

Yerba mansa Anemopsis californ. as trin gent tonic warm     dry

Elecampane Inula helenium as trin gent tonic warm     dry

Ta ble 4  Re lax ant diffusives

Herb Ac tion En ergy Tem per a ture Mois ture

Lobelia Lobelia inflata dif fu sive re lax ant    neutral dry-diuretic

Ephedra  Ephedra sinensis dif fu sive re lax ant    warm dry-di uretic

An ise Pimpinella anisum dif fu sive re lax ant    warm dry

Thyme Thy mus off. dif fu sive re lax ant    warm    dry

Hys sop Hyssopus off. dif fu sive re lax ant    warm    dry

Horsemint Monarda spp. dif fu sive re lax ant    hot dry

These herbs might be com bined with lic o rice root to bal ance their dry ing ef fects. 
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proach to ap ply de mul cent foods, herbs, and de liv ery
me dia must be taken. Con sider con sti tu tional treat -
ment for dry ness with de mul cent bev er ages taken
through out the day. With dry pre sen ta tions, es sen tial
fatty ac ids taken as fish oils or fish liver oils may be
es sen tial. One bev er age for mula calls for three parts
of marsh mal low (Althea off.) root or leaves, with one
part each of slip pery elm (Ulmus fulva) and lic o rice
(Glycyrrhiza glabra). The tea taken straight may be
of fen sively slimy, but a cup may be di luted out to one
or two li ters, with fla vor ing such as cit rus, honey,
rose wa ter, etc added to make pleas ant bev er ages that
can be taken through out the day.  A de mul cent herb
with af fin ity for mu cous mem branes is the leaf of the
eve ning prim rose plant (Oenothera spp.) con sid ered
a spe cific for al ler gies by the Physiomedicalist phy si -
cians of the past. Oenothera is gen er ally not avail able
on the com mer cial herb mar ket, but the tall va ri et ies
that grow in clus ters and some times large stands in
the Plains states of the U.S. pro duce abun dant de mul -
cent leaves, readily avail able to those who know the
plant. 

Formulation

The above groups of herbs can be com bined to
make pa tient-tai lored for mu las, fol low ing gen eral
prin ci ples of com bi na tion. The gen eral pos si ble ac -
tions in for mu las might be: 

• Category 1: Relaxant herbs that relieve 
“constrained liver chi”.

• Category 2: Drying astringent/diuretics

• Category 3: Relaxant diffusives (“surface 
relieving”) 

• Category 4: Mucous membrane tonics

• Category 5: Lymphatic alteratives

• Category 6: Harmonizers/Balancers

The cat e go ries may first be se lected to match the
pa tient pat tern. Then herbs within the cat e go ries may
be them selves paired or oth er wise com bined to con -
trib ute syn er gis tic ef fects. Ex am ples fol low. 

Ex am ple 1 Pa tient with ex ces sive in flam ma -
tion and co pi ous dis charge 

Cat e gory 1 Lavandula 3 parts

Rosmarinus 1 part

Cat e gory 2 Solidago 3 parts

Achillea 2 parts

Cat e gory 3 Pimpinella 1 part

Monarda 2 parts

Cat e gory 4 Hydrastis 1 part

Cat e gory 5 Echinacea 3 parts

Ceanothus 1 part

Cat e gory 6 Lic o rice 3 parts

All the herbs above ex cept the lic o rice are dry in ef -
fect. This for mula may be eas ily mod i fied in its parts
to match a pa tient. In crease or de crease the cat e go ries
ac cord ing to the pa tient pic ture, or sub sti tute other

Ta ble 6 Lym phatic alteratives

Herb En ergy Ac tion Tem per a ture Mois ture

Echinacea Echinacea spp. al ter ative   tonic       cool     dry

Red root Ceanothus spp. al ter ative   tonic       cool     dry 

Queen's root  Stillingia sylvatica al ter ative   tonic       warm     dry

Red Clo ver  Trifolium pratense al ter ative re lax ant      neu tral  neu tral 

Ta ble 7 Demulcents

Herb Ac tion En ergy   Tem per a ture Mois ture

Eve ning prim rose Oenothera spp. de mul cent re lax ant cool   moist

Marsh mal low Althea off. de mul cent re lax ant cool   moist

Slip pery Elm Ulmus fulva de mul cent re lax ant cool   moist

Lic o rice Glycyrrhiza glabra de mul cent re lax ant neu tral moist
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herbs in the cat e go ries ac cord ing to  what is avail able
in your phar macy or what matches the patient picture. 

Example 2  Pa tient with lax mem branes,
chronic con di tion, and a drier pre sen ta tion 

Cat e gory 1 Lavandula 2 parts

Paeonia 2 parts 

Cat e gory 2 not ap pro pri ate

Cat e gory 3 Lobelia 3 parts 

         Pimpinella 1 part

Cat e gory 4 Inula helenium 3 parts

Cat e gory 5 Echinacea 2 parts

Cat e gory 6 Lic o rice 4 parts

Dif fer ent herbs in each cat e gory were se lected, fa -
vor ing those with less dry ing prop er ties. This for mula
could be de liv ered in a honey-vin e gar me dium
(oxymel), to add more demulcence while si mul ta -
neously decongesting. 

Summary treatment table

• Treat atopic con di tions as eco log i cal sys temic
con di tions, add de fi cient nu tri ents re lated to
al lergy, and re move ir ri tants and allergens.

• Con sider reishi mush room wa ter ex tracts of
the fruit ing body to cor rect TH-2 dom i nance if
sus pected.

• Con sider the humoral ef fects of herbs,
es pe cially warm ing vs.  dry ing prop er ties, and
match these to the pa tient. 

• For mu las which af fect many lev els of the
im mune-al ler gic re sponse may be more ef fec tive
than sim ple as trin gents or diuretics. 

Com bi na tions with Lobelia

Lobelia (Lobelia inflata) has pri mary re lax ant
prop er ties with some dif fu sive ef fects on the cir cu -
la tory sys tem. It may be com bined with other
herbs for treat ment of al ler gic con di tions. 

Lobelia and ephedra Com pounds the dif fu sive, 
dry ing, and di a pho retic prop er ties, and am pli fies
the re lax ant ef fects of lobelia

Lobelia-ephedra-zingiber The gin ger adds dif -
fu sive power and fo cuses more on skin and mu -
cous mem branes

Lobelia-ephedra-an ise-thyme Am pli fies re -
lax ant and di a pho retic prop er ties. 

Lobelia-ephedra-grindelia-cap si cum Di rects
for mula more pow er fully to mu cous mem branes. 

Lobelia with inula helenium The inula di rects
to ward the mem branes, and adds tonic ef fects for
boggy, lax con di tions.
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From Ex pert Con sen sus to RCT:
Cre at ing an Ev i dence Base in Clin i cal 

Bo tan i cal Med i cine

Amer i can Herb al ists Guild 

17th An nual Sym po sium

Oc to ber 27-29, 2006 

Pre-con fer ence in ten sives on Oc to ber 26

Mil len nium Har vest Ho tel, Boul der, Col o rado

The AHG was founded in 1989 as a non-profit, ed u -
ca tional or ga ni za tion to rep re sent the goals and
needs of herb al ists spe cial iz ing in the me dic i nal use
of plants. Our pri mary goal is to pro mote a high
level of pro fes sion al ism and ed u ca tion in the study
and prac tice of ther a peu tic herbalism. Our An nual
Sym po sium is widely re garded as one of the pre em -
i nent con fer ences on bo tan i cal med i cine, of fer ing
over 40 work shops by lead ing prac ti tio ners and re -
search ers. We ex pect to of fer con tin u ing ed u ca tion
cred its for nurses, phar ma cists, acu punc tur ists, and
na tu ro pathic phy si cians. Pre-con fer ence in ten sives
will be held on Oc to ber 26. For in for ma tion con tact: 
AHG, 141 Nob Hill Road, Cheshire, CT 06410. Ph:
203/272/6731. Fax: 203/272/8550.

 ahgoffice@earthlink.net  –  americanherbalist.com      

Clove (Eugenia caryophyllum) 1 part

In fu sion: use as a wash 

3. Sleep tinc ture 

Equal parts:

Cal i for nia poppy (Eschscholzia spp.) 

Pas sion flower (Passiflora incarnata)

Scullcap (Scutellaria lateriflora)

Pulsed doses, 1 drop per full each at 60 minutes
prior to bed time, 30 min utes prior, and at bed
time and as needed when wak ing up dur ing the
night. Not to ex ceed 6 drop pers full in 24 hours.

Two-week follow-up

The sub ject's health and vi tal ity were greatly im -

proved. He rated his over all vi tal ity at 7-8 on a scale
of 10, up from 5-6. His com pli ance was ex cel lent with 
the di ges tive tea, and he was sleep ing well with the
as sis tance of the sleep tinc ture, and di ges tive pain was 
greatly re duced. He con tin ues to have mi nor head -
aches, but has had no mi graine at tack since be gin ning
treat ment. A nu tri tional workup showed likely de fi -
cien cies in es sen tial fatty ac ids, mag ne sium, and
B-vi ta mins. 

He did not make or use the anti-fun gal wash, but
on his own be gan to use an antifungal salve made with 
ol ive oil, bees wax, and un spec i fied herbs. 

At four weeks 

Since the last visit, the man had ap plied the
antifungal in fu sion, and also shaved his pub lic area in
or der to ap ply the salve to the ir ri tated area. Three
weeks af ter the pre vi ous visit, the man’s part ner
called in the mid dle of the night, say ing that the man’s 
pu bic area was in flamed and in fected, and that his pe -
nis was also in fected, and swol len to more than dou -
ble its nor mal cir cum fer ence. He was ad vised to go
im me di ately to a hos pi tal, which he did, and was ad -
mit ted to an in fec tious dis ease unit and put in quar an -
tine. The in fec tion in the area of the jock-itch was
cul tured and was found to be a com mon strain of
Staph y lo coc cus aureus. Sub se quently he was di ag -
nosed with a sys temic staph  in fec tion, sys temic strep
in fec tion, sec ond ary testicular in fec tion and “fluid in
the tes ti cle.” He was treated with three dif fer ent an ti -
bi ot ics and one antifungal med i ca tion in tra ve nously,
as well as top i cal anti-inflammatories

Staph infection  (from p. 1)
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(hydrocortisone) and antifungals on the area of the
jock-itch. 

Anal y sis

This man’s gen eral de pleted state, sec ond ary to ce -
liac dis ease and mal nu tri tion, con trib uted to the se ver -
ity of the in fec tion. His his tory of two pre vi ous uri nary
tract in fec tions in re cent years may also in di cate low -
ered im mu nity, or con sti tu tional prone ness to in fec tion 
in the uri nary tract. Shav ing the pub lic area over a fun -
gal in fec tion very likely caused mi cro-tears in the in -
fected area, open ing an easy route of in fec tion. He was
likely ex posed to staph in his pro fes sion, which put
him in reg u lar con tact with home less men. Fi nally, the
salve very likely pro moted the in fec tion. The cul prits
in the salve were likely the bees wax, which sealed the
area of ox y gen, a hos pi ta ble en vi ron ment for the staph; 
while the ol ive oil may have provided ready
nourishment for the microorganism. 

In clin i cal cor re spon dence with sev eral pro fes -
sional herb al ists about this case, at least four other
cases of salves pro mot ing staph in fec tion were dis cov -
ered. In one typ i cal case, a salve was put on a larger
area which in cluded a small staph in fec tion. The staph
then spread to the en tire area where the salve was ap -
plied, but did not go beyond it. 

Tanya Carwyn, Cer ti fied Herb al ist, was the chief cli -
ni cian on this case. 

Clinical Correspondence

Grapefruit Seed Extract
by 7song

I re cently read Todd Caldecott’s let ter on Grape -
fruit Seed Ex tract (GSE) and wanted to add a few per -
sonal notes about my ex pe ri ences with this prod uct. In 
prac tic ing herbal first aid in a range of sit u a tions, I
work with a large num ber of peo ple who use GSE on a 
reg u lar ba sis and so I have had the op por tu nity to wit -
ness its ef fects over the years. I have read the ar ti cles
that Todd points out in his ar ti cle and they seem com -
pel ling, but I do not have the knowl edge to gauge their 
value. What I have seen is the "en ergy" (chi) low er ing
ef fect of GSE. By this I mean that the peo ple who use
this prod uct on a reg u lar ba sis some times (and es pe -
cially those with a con sti tu tional type prone to this)
seem to be tired and have their vi tal ity di min ished.
This seems es pe cially true at me dium and above doses 
over a pe riod of time. Antiparasiticals in gen eral are

strong med i cines, be they worm wood, sage brush,
southernwood (Ar te mi sia spp.), or Chaparro amargosa
(Castela stewartii) and tend to lower en ergy lev els
taken over time. Still the GSE seems to have a more pro -
found im pact this way, and when the per son stops tak -

ing this prod uct, their gen eral health lev els seem to rise. 

I also have seen GSE help peo ple with con firmed
and/or ob vi ous par a sites, and so what ever its mech a -
nism of ac tion, it can be a use ful prod uct. That itt also
has the ad van tage of be ing con cen trated and rel a tively
in ex pen sive, so it is easy to travel with. And it can be
added to ones wa ter bot tle to help kill any or gan isms
har bored there (An ec dotal ev i dence points to this use,

though I have not seen any stud ies on this as pect yet).

On an ob ser va tional gut level, I feel that GSE is of -
ten det ri men tal to those tak ing it. And that it burns soft
tis sues (lips) that it co mes into di rect con tact with

makes me un easy too. 

On a con clud ing note, work ing with par a sit i cal in -
va sions is dif fi cult. The par a sites (Giardia, Shigella,
var i ous worms, etc.) them selves of ten drain peo ple’s
en ergy and most of the antiparasiticals can con trib ute
to this pat tern. But I feel that GSE does so in a more in -

ca pac i tat ing man ner.

     Dis clo sure my per sonal bias in herbal prod ucts is
for the types that one can gen er ally pre pare at home
(given the right knowl edge, ma te ri als etc.) and while
GSE is con sid ered a ‘nat u ral’ it is a highly con cen -

trated lab o ra tory-pro duced prod uct.

7Song is Di rec tor of the North east School of Bo tan i -
cal Med i cine in Ithaca, NY.

An ti vi ral Herbs
by Mat thew Alfs

Re: your main ar ti cle on An ti vi ral Bo tani cals in
Herbal Med i cine, thank you for your skilled out line of
this sub ject, with the well ex pli cated phys i ol ogy and
the care ful sum mary of bo tan i cal use. A few thoughts
on some of the herbs: Re gard ing boneset, this is an herb 
I have spent a lot of time and en ergy with over the
years, as it is such a won der. (In fact, I made more con -
verts to herbal med i cine—in clud ing sev eral med i cal
doc tors, a cou ple of phar ma cists, and scads of
nurses—with boneset and plan tain than with any other
herbs!). You’re cer tainly right that the nine teenth-cen -
tury lit er a ture stresses that it should be used by way of a 
strong and hot in fu sion—some writ ers even go ing so
far as to im ply that the tinc ture would not even pro duce
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diaphoresis.  That, how ever, is pa tently un true.  Hav -
ing used the tinc ture over 500 times my self since 1985, 
I can as sure that it also cre ates a co pi ous diaphoresis.
The brand of tinc ture has made no dif fer ence—I've
used HerbPharm, Herb al ist & Al che mist, Na ture's An -
swer, and a home made tinc ture with 100-proof vodka
and no wa ter.  Like you, I gen er ally pre fer teas to tinc -
tures for my own use, though I find the lat ter more con -
ve nient for my hec tic sched ule and tend to use them for 
cli ents a bit more than teas ow ing to the same rea -

son-com pli ance. When I start
to get a cold/flu, though, I pre -
fer to use a tea combo of
wildcrafted boneset,
wildcrafted wild cherry bark,
wildcrafted el der ber ries, and
wildcrafted anise hys sop
(Agastache foeniculum).  It’s
never failed me yet!

 As for lomatium, I’ve never
had a pa tient ex pe ri ence the
dreaded lomatium rash and I use
the tinc ture a lot, but al ways as
part of a larger for mula and
never at a per cent age greater
than 12% (usu ally 6%) of the
for mula.  I find it most use ful for
cer vi cal dysplasia with HPV in -
fec tion and for mono nu cle o sis.
(I also use monolaurin,
echinacea, red root, and vi ta mins 
A and C  for the lat ter).  For the
for mer, I gen er ally use it as part
of a tinc ture for mula that in -
cludes (with some vari a tion for
the in di vid ual energetics)
boneset or echinacea, white
pond lily, goldenseal, lic o rice,
St. Johnswort, and one or two
oth ers de pend ing on cir cum -
stances.  In seven years of work -
ing heavily with gals with CIN II 
and III, I‘ve never had a case that 
did n’t re vert back to a non-CIN
sta tus and have had very few
where HPV could still be de -
tected. But I also use mixed ca -
rot en oids (the cryptoxanthin
be ing cru cial for cer vi cal pro tec -
tion), indole-3-carbinol at 400
mg. a day (to max i mize their

                           Med i cines from the Earth

2-hydroxylation of es tro gen), and the ac ti vated forms of
B6, B12, and fo lic acid (usu ally High land’s Es sen tial Trio
for mula) to by pass any enzymaticdeficiencies they may
have in an at tempt to im prove their methylation (I some -
times add sep a rate loz enges of methylcobalamin as
well)—since, as you no doubt know, homocysteine is a big 
fac tor in this con di tion.

Mat thew Alfs is the Owner and Di rec tor of the Mid -
west School of Herbal Stud ies.
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Cilantro, Chlorella, and Heavy
Metals
by John Mil let, NAIMH, C.Hom.

In re cent years, con cerns over en vi ron men tal tox ic -
ity have spawned a wide ar ray of herbal de tox i fi ca tion
prod ucts de signed to pro mote the ex cre tion of heavy
met als from body tis sues.  Many of these prod ucts con -
tain cilantro (Coriandrum sativum), and green al gae of
the Chlorella ge nus.  Cilantro pur port edly “mo bi lize(s) 
mer cury and other toxic met als,” while chlorella al leg -
edly “en hances mo bi li za tion of mer cury com part men -
tal ized in non-neu ro logic struc tures” and “fa cil i tates
fe cal mer cury ex cre tion” (Mercola).  Given that these
claims ap pear in a peer-re viewed med i cal jour nal,
Jour nal of Nu tri tional & En vi ron men tal Med i cine, one 
would ex pect them to be sci en tif i cally sound.  The per -
va sive ness of sim i lar state ments on the Internet and in
prod uct lit er a ture at tests to this ex pec ta tion.  How ever, 
a closer look at the source of these claims re veals some
sig nif i cant sci en tific short com ings.

The the ory that cilantro pro motes heavy metal ex -
cre tion first ap peared in two case re ports pub lished in
Acu punc ture and Elec tro-Ther a peu tics Re search in
1995 and 1996 (Omura 1995, 1996).  The re searcher
stated that he no ticed an in creased amount of mer cury
in or gans fol low ing the in jec tion of ra dio ac tive Thal -
lium for car diac SPECT im ag ing.  Fol low ing a meal of
Viet nam ese soup con tain ing cilantro, he claimed “suc -
cess ful elim i na tion” of the mer cury de pos its.  Fur ther
re search sup pos edly con firmed his ini tial ob ser va tions
and dem on strated cilantro’s ef fi cacy in pro mot ing the
ex cre tion of lead and alu mi num as well.  The re -
searcher then claimed that cilantro aided the ex cre tion
of heavy met als pu ta tively as so ci ated with per sis tent
chlamydia and her pes in fec tions (1995), and fa cil i -
tated the ex cre tion of mercury following the removal
of dental amalgam fillings (1996).  

Sur pris ingly these case re ports have be come the
foun da tion for sub se quent cilantro and heavy metal lit -
er a ture, de spite their ev i den tiary pau city, and with out
sub se quent rep li ca tion of their re sults in peer-re viewed 
lit er a ture.  First, the con cen tra tion and lo ca tion of mer -
cury and other heavy met als were as sessed us ing a
Bi-Dig i tal O-Ring Test, a highly un or tho dox and un re -
li able method of di ag no sis via mus cle test ing.  Sec ond, 
the re ports lack con trols.  In both re ports cilantro was
ad min is tered in con junc tion with electroacupuncture
and an ti bi otic or an ti vi ral med i ca tions.  In the ab sence
of le git i mate di ag nos tic tests or the use of con trols en -

abling sound con clu sions, these re ports do not war rant
the biochemical claims about cilantro that have been
extrapolated from them.  

An other ar ti cle in ves ti gates the ef fects of cilantro on
the de po si tion of lead in the bones of mice (Aga). 
While sig nif i cantly more re fined in its de sign, this study 
still of fers lit tle in the way of solid ev i dence.  Mice were 
ad min is tered cilantro for twenty-five days in con junc -
tion with lead-laced wa ter.  The cilantro group showed a 
sig nif i cant de crease in the amount of lead de pos ited in
fe murs, as well as a de crease in mark ers of lead ex cre -
tion through their kid neys.  The au thors con cluded that
cilantro was ef fec tive at re duc ing the in jury caused by
lead poi son ing, and that it could prove to be a suc cess ful 
treat ment for lead in tox i ca tion.  This con clu sion could
only be re motely sig nif i cant for hu mans if cilantro
prod ucts were in tended to be in gested in con junc tion
with lead.  How ever, heavy metal “detox” prod ucts are
de signed to aid the ex cre tion of met als al ready built up
in body tis sues.  To date, this study is the only other ar ti -
cle re lated to the topic avail able in the PubMed da ta base 
of the Na tional Li brary of Med i cine. 

The claims for chlorella are even less sci en tif i cally
sup ported than those of cilantro.  To date, no hu man
stud ies eval u at ing the use of chlorella in pro mot ing
heavy metal ex cre tion are avail able in the PubMed da -
ta base.  In a 2003 study, mice that were ad min is tered
chlorella ex tract in con junc tion with lead ex hib ited re -
duced blood lead lev els (Queiroz).  How ever, like the
cilantro study on mice, this study does not sug gest that
chlorella would ben e fit hu mans with out the si mul ta -
neous in ges tion of sig nif i cant amounts of lead.  Al -
though bioremediation stud ies have shown that liv ing
chlorella ab sorbs heavy met als (Aktar 2003, 2004,
Matsunaga, Yoshida), they do not im ply that lead and
pro cessed chlorella achieves the same re sults in hu -
mans.  In deed, if chlorella tends to ab sorb heavy met -
als, then in gest ing it might actually introduce them
into the body.

De spite all of this, some prac ti tio ners swear by
cilantro and chlorella for aid ing heavy metal ex cre -
tion, and are skep ti cal of or tho dox meth ods aimed at
mea sur ing their ef fi cacy.  We can not dis re gard the
clin i cal ob ser va tions of these prac ti tio ners, for it is
upon clin i cal ob ser va tions ac crued over time that
herbal med i cine is largely based.  How ever, even if
their ob ser va tions can truly mea sure heavy metal sta -
tus, those ob ser va tions are still in their in fancy, and the 
bio chem i cal claims from which they draw strength are

Continued on back page
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DAVID WINSTON’S CENTER FOR HERBAL STUDIES

Un til now, Da vid Winston’s world-re nowned two-year
herbal stud ies pro gram was only avail able to a lim ited
num ber of stu dents and those within com mut ing dis -
tance. Be gin ning with the next se mes ter (Sep tem ber,
2006) any se ri ous herb stu dent with a high-speed internet 
con nec tion will be able to par tic i pate in this unique
course.  For over 25 years this pro gram has been ed u cat -
ing Herb al ists, Phy si cians, Nurses, Na tu ro pathic Phy si -
cians, Vet er i nar i ans, Nu tri tion ists, etc. in the art and
sci ence of clin i cal herbal med i cine. For more in for ma tion,
please visit herbalstudies.org, herbaltherapeutics.net, call
908-835-0822, or email dwherbal.of fice@verizon.net.

Dis cover herbal med i cine with Wise Woman Ways.
You will love Susun Weed’s heal ing phi los o phy. Work -
shops near you, live-out ap pren tice ships, sha man ic ap -
pren tice ships, cor re spon dence courses, books, and
vid eos. In for ma tion $1. P.O. Box 64MH Woodstock, NY
12498.

North east School of Bo tan i cal Med i cine. Com pre hen -
sive, prac ti cal train ing in clin i cal herbalism. Four
pro grams of fered. A six-month three days per week pro -
gram; a seven-month one week end monthly course; Ad -
vanced West ern Herbalism In ten sive; and a tra di tional
ap pren tice ship. Main in struc tor is 7song. Classes fo cus
on con sti tu tional di ag no sis, plant iden ti fi ca tion, materia
medica, first aid skills, stu dent clinic, field trips, med i cine
prep a ra tion and for mu la tion, anat omy and phys i ol ogy,
and com mu nity cen tered herbalism. P.O. Box 6626.
Ithaca, NY 14851. 607-539-7172. www.7song.com.

Australasian College of Health Sciences, (formerly
Australasian College of Herbal Studies, USA), offers
distance learning, online, Master Herbalist, Master
Aromatherapist plus other complimentary medicine
programs. ACHS is an accredited member DETC,
Oregon State Licensed. CEU’s for RN’s, Pharmacists,
Veterinarians, Naturopaths and LMT’s. NCBTMB
(Category A), ABMP, AMTA, Florida and Louisiana
Board of Massage approved. Student Loans, approved
for Veterans Benefits, Dantes affiliated, Liability
Insurance.  Call 800.487.8839. achs@herbed.com,
www.achs.edu.

HerbalGram. Highly ac claimed quar terly jour nal is now a 
ben e fit of mem ber ship in the Amer i can Bo tan i cal Coun cil 
start ing at $50/year for in di vid u als. Call 512-926-4900 or
visit www.herbalgram.org
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sci en tif i cally un sound.  Un til these claims are sci en tif i -
cally val i dated, or un til enough time has passed for
cred i ble clin i cal as sess ments to amass a com pel ling
body of ev i dence, the ef fi cacy of cilantro and chlorella
in pro mot ing heavy metal excretion from body tissues
remains an “herban” legend.

John Mil let is a cer ti fied clin i cal herb al ist, nu tri tion ist, 
and clas si cal ho meo path cur rently com plet ing
post-bac ca lau re ate pre-med i cal stud ies in New Ha -
ven, CT.
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